
Blue Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rates for the Follow¬

ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Birmingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9-14th $12.45
Tickets on sale June 7, H and 9, limited t<» return June 17,

1915.

Houston Texas an4 Return
Account Southern Baptist Convention May 12th-l9lh, 1915 $33.70
Tickwts on sale May 6th to lilli, limited to return May

31st 1915. (Special Pullman Car from Anderson.)

Nashville, Tenn, and Return
Account Peabody College Summer School June 17th-

Autfust 28th, 1015
Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, IK, 21, 26, July 22nd,

23rd, and 26th 1915, limited lo return 15 days from date
of sale.

$12.70

Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Newport News, Va., and Return
Account General Assembly Presbyterian Church (Southern)

Newport News, Va., May 20th-28th, 1915 $18.45
Tickets on sale May 17th, I8ÍI1, t9th, limited to return

June 2nd, 1915.

Birmingham, Ala., and Return
Account Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers Association, May

17th, 19th, 1915 $12.45
Tickets on sale May 13th, 15th, 16th, limited to return
May 2 3rd, 1915.

Knoville, Te.;n., and Return
Account Summer School of the South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd, July 3oth, 1915 $8.25
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 2 2, 26, 27, July 2, 3, io, and

17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

This May Bride Was Married by an Alderman.

^^^^j ^^^^^ ';
Dear Cousin Sue: Yesterday was

the day ot days! George haa been
suddenly ordered to Buenos Aires; we
sall tomorrow. As soon as he got
the news wo hurried down to the
city clerk's office for the license.
"We won't have time for a bigwedding," aald 'ac-, so let's he mar¬

ried right here."
"What nowt" I exclaimed.
In a moment he had found an

alderman and in another moment 1
was going through the ceremony in
a dase, and cow I am a bride with¬
out the gorgeous wedding 1 planned.
But I am not a bride without the
wedding gown! Hero it is, the gown
that, waited at home urhlle the bride
.loped. Because there'll be no grand
weddin/ now. I send you tbe picture
of it which I bsd taken today.

lt Ss a gown after my own heart
because lt is so airy, yet has sud
wedding dignity. The under dresr
ls traditional satin in brida'l white-,
charmeuse, to he sure, the stuff that
clings so lovingly to the bride o'
folds, a la grandmother. A train':
today, instead of standing in set
Indeed. ICs gontly weighted wltl
crystsl bead embroidery. A traln'i
part of wedding finery, though manj
frocks don't have 'em thia year. Th<
overdress te a dream. The low wats-
line and the full aleevr* are very nea
sud become me because I'm slender

You will recognise the tunic as theflounce of real lace mother andgrandmother word aa brides. Mad
ame has set lt off for mo with twofour-iuch folds of charmeuse to
match tho low folded girdle. A touchof the old laces finishes neck andsleeves My bodice has a softness
a photograph can hardly show. Cut
on Ure same simple lines as thounderdress, it is of white chiconcloth all rayed and sprayed withwhite crystal beads.
Wedding veils won't seem fussy to

you any more. Sue. when you Bee
bow different minc is. lt was de¬
signed especially to income me. Myhair is low and simple to suitGeorge and ls clasped with an orangebud wreath that holds the veli of
white tulle that paffs partly above
»nd floats to the end of the char-
nense train. Your brid« has veered
'rom the old time hrldlaess la the
rollarles» neck. The brldlest brides
ollow Oils mode now and I like lt
.est.. Severe little slippers of char-
neuse to match the gown, whito »Pk
lose-the bride Is complete as yon
vere to have seen her at thc grand
wedding.
Good bye, dear Sue. While I am

loneymoonlng beyond the tropica,1console yourself with this plc tura and
he fact that the wedding you Biased
vould have been adorned with
Madame's newest bridal creation.

ALICK NEILSON TICKETS.
Reserve Seal». I'or Manner Attraction

On Hule Today.
Reserve seat tickets for the Alice

Neilson concert to b«- given at th«
chautauqua next Monday night will
go on sale this morning at io o'clock
at Kant'» Hook Store.
Only a small number of seats in

front of the rostrum will hf reserved,
and these will sdi for tue nominal
sum of 25 cents.

I'rof. Samuel Mcconnel, principal
of thc Ililli l'oint, Howman, tia.,
school, ls Visiting in Anderson for a
week.

CHAHELSTON-CHICAGO »LEEFEt
Through Pullman Sleeping Car Men ic

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Currier of the South
Effective Sunday, November 22nd

1914. Sleeoer bandied on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

Nos. 27 and 28.
Schedule

8 a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9-*0 p. m
12:CS p. m. Lv Columbia Av 4:45 p. i
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartan bur* Ar 1:45 pu7:30 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 u m
12:05 a. m. Lv Knoxville Lv 0:10 a. m
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv G:36 a m
9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:55 a. m
Passengers from Anderson and

Greenville territory will make connec¬
tions by leuvlng on trains Nos. 16
to Greenville and 12 to Spartauburs
and connecting there with the Chica-
go sleeper.

In addition to the through sleeper to
Chicago, Drawing Room Sleeper,Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dlulni
car and through couch.
For full and complete Information,tickets and pullmau reservation cal)

on uny ticket agent, or wrlto
W. E. Taber, T. P. A., Greenville, 8
C., or W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A., Col-
?unlila. S. C._

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson. S. C.

Greatly Reduced Round
Trip Tickets

via
Southern Railway

Premier Carrier of the South In Con-
nectlon With Blue Ridge From

Anderson, S. C.
WS.70.Houston, Tex.
and return account of Southern Bap¬tist Convention. Tickets on sale May¡Uh to 11th, with return limit May
31st. 191C.
Jt2äJ10.Memphis Tenn.
and return account of Cotton Manu¬
facturers Associâtlon^ Tickets on sale
April 10, ll and 12th with return
limit April 24th.
$1(L2."».Washington, I). C.
and return account of Daughters ot
tho American Revolution. Tickets on
salo April 15, 16 and 17th with return
limit May 8th, 1915.
$4.40. ...Atlanta, fla
and return account of Atlanta Music
Festival. Tickets on salo April 26th
to 30th, with return limit May 4th
1915.
$H¿3._Chattanooga, Tenn.
and return account of bouthern Con¬
ference. Tickets on salo April 25, 2«
and 27th with return limit May 8th,
1915.
For complete information. Pullman

leservation, and tickets call on any
agent, or write to,

W. E. M'GEE, A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

W. R. TABER, T. P. A,
Gret-rvilte, 8. C.

HZ" fOR Tim
SORE, ACHING FEET
Ahl what relief. No more tired feet;

no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell¬
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in coma
callouses or bunions, No matter what
ail* your feet
or what under
the sun you've
tried without,
getting relief,
just uee "T1Z."
"TIZ" draws

out. all the poi¬
sonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up the feet;'
*TIZ" is mag-
u J; "TIZ" Ts
grand; "TÍZn
will cure your
(OOS tronidos so
you'll itever limp or draw np your faes
ia pain. Your shoe« won't asens tight
and your feet will never, nover hurt or
get »ore, »wollen or tired.
Oct * SA cent box at any drug or

impertinent atore, aad get relief.

BRAND JURY MAKES
ITS PRESENTMENT

REPORTS CONVICT CAMP IN
GOOD SHAPE AND MEN

WELL TREATED

HAVE WORKED

Various Committees of the Tribu¬
nal Have Not Been

Negligent.

Late Wednesday a ftTHona the¡rand Jury mailt- its presentment to;he court. Tuc presyitnient Ls u
/cry lengthy one ami shows that the
.arious committee» hatte been bardi
it .vork. They commend ' lie work
of Um convicts camps and report that
'hey find the camps in good condition
ind the convicts wll treated, tither
committees make favorable reports.
Following is the presentment in

full:
To Mon. Thomas S. Seas.-, PresidingJudpe of the Tenth Judicial Circuit

nt Anderson, K. t\
Tue grand Jury of Anderson coun¬

ty, hereby aubmlt their second generaj presentment.
We have passed upon all the billshanded to us.
The committees appointed- at

previous term of court made th.
reports all of which were approvedand adopted.
The commitine OP tho countyhome reported that they had visit¬

ed the home and round it well kept,in a clean condition and the inmateswell satisfied with their treatment
They also found the crops ia goodcondition. This committee reported

a new cook room is needed as tlieold one I.? inadequate and Inconven¬ient. We therefore recommend thatthe county commissioners make said
addition to tile buildings.
The committee on convicts snd

chain gang report that they loundthe camp in good condition, the
mules well cared for and the convicts
humanely treated.
The committee on the public schools

of the county, makes a very encour¬
aging report, to which all of the
members can subscribe of their own
obsenritlon and knowledge; that I*
that there is a general increase ol
Interest throughout tho county In
the cause of education, and the teach¬
ers In the public school as a gener¬
al rule are doing good work. The
schools are running longer than for¬
merly, in moat' instances eight
months during the'year. The peopleof the various communities have
built better and

, niore commodious
3chool houses and equipped them for
more efllcient teaching, and are de¬
manding the best teachers that they
can procure.

Considering the continued rains
In the curlier part of this year, we
have found the public roads of the
county in reasonably good condi¬
tion.
The committee on offices and offl

cers will not make their report at
this term, aa they have not yet ex
amlned the books and accounts of
tho county officers. While they do
not apprehend anything wrong on
the part of any county officer, lt is
their intention to procure some skill
ed accountant to assist them in till
work.
They report that the county au

dltor needs more office room, and
recommend that the county commis
stoners provide a larger room for
his ofllce if it ia practicable to do
so.
Wo are informed that there i

now confined in the county jail a wo
man who is afflicted witn pellagra and
ia insane awaiting ordern to bo con
veyed to the state hospital for the
insane, and that the jailor has n
place in the Jail where he can keep
her isolated from the other .prison
rs.
We recommend that the county

commissioners make provisions
Isolate all such cases, and suggest
that the county peat house be used
until they aro sent to the' state hos
pit al for the insane.
We desire to express our appre

elation to your honor, to the solle!
tor. and to all the officers of the
court for th courtesies ahown ?

during the terra. -

Rcapectfully submitted.
JAS. R. ANDERSON.

Foreman.

Kt Triangle Church.
There will be preaching at Triangle

church at four o'clock Sunday after
noon. May 16th, instead of at the us
ual morning service' at ll o'clouii.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH

Apply Cream ia Nostrils To
t Opea Up Air Passages.

Ah!. What relief! Tour clogged
nostrils opén right ap, the slr pas¬
sages ot your .lead are clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache dryness-no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
ls gone.
Don't stay stutd up! Get a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist BOW. Apply a little ot this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos¬
trils, let lt penetrate through every
affir pa,'»age ot the head; soothe and
beal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membsne, giving you lastant relief.
Ely's Cream Bnlm is jaat what every
cold and catarrh sufferer has
seeking, t's Jest eptenddi.

Your Sale must close SATURDAY IAfter that' the regular terms will
prevail.

(Signed) HOOSIER.MFG. CO.

Your Last Chance
You can still get "White Beauty" Hoosier Cabinet delivered

for $1.00 until tomorrow night. But not later.
A Hoosier Cabinet on the rogu-

lur temía la a bargain. "White
Beauty" ia the most complete
Hoosier ever built. On this spe¬
cial plun, this "White Beauty" sale
¡3 literally a chance of n lifetime.
And now, for the last time, you
can make this saving and have
"White Beauty" delivered to your
home by

Paying Only $1
The balance is only $1 weekly.

No extra fees. No interest. Just
thc cash price.
Isni't This Common Sense?
If "White Beauty" will save you

miles oí steps; if it will save you
time and energy; if it will put
your whole kitchen at your fin¬
gers' ends, and enable you to get
through more quickly and keep
your kitchen always In order,isn't it common sense to come
down tomorrow and examine this
wonderful cabinet while you can
still get these liberal terms? It
won't take you live minutes to de¬
cide. You couldn't spend live min¬
utes more profitably.

A Few of 17 Features
Exclusive in the Hoosier

The new patenteu shaker flour sifter shake?
flour through instead of grinding it through.
It Is the most important improvement in the
entire Hoosier Cabinet. The simple book¬
keeping system puts an end to troubles with
the market man. The cook-book holder keeps
your book open at the lev6l"of your eye. Thc
Food Guide answers the eternal problem.
"What shall I cook for dinner?" The pencil
holder keeps your pencil always handy. There
Is a special compartment for string, and ii
sliding metal shelf for cake. The list might
cover this page, and still not complete the
reasons why you want a Hoosier Cabinet.

You Want It Because
It Will Last a Lifetime

No article ever put into a kitchen has been
hotter built than the Hoosier. More than
twelve hundred parts go i"to every cabinet.
Every joint is; perfectly finished and braced.
The outside finish is especially made to stand
kitchen wear. A Hoosier Cabinet will lust
you as long as you live.

You Want It Because
It Is So Low in Price

You can't measure the value of an article
that will save you miles oí steps every day,
but thc present low price of tho Hoosier meas¬
ured aguinst any standard known, makes lt
the greatest furniture bargain ever sold.

Decide Tonight to Invest $1 Tomorrow!
Monday Will Be Too Late

ThiB is your Inst opportunity to get this
Hoosier Cabinet on these remarkable terms.
Other women who have postponed are making
their decision now. Tomorrow is thc final day
-positively the last, Come In early, becaune
there are just a few "White Beauties" left.

Don't be surprised If they are gone by noon.
Remember, you pay only |1 to try the Hoosier
right at home. Then, if you are anxious to
keep it, pay only SI a week for a few more
weeks. AÎoney back If you aro not delighted
with it.

PEOPLES NEW FURNITURE CO.
TO THE PUBLIC: We authorize this limited saleof Hoosier Cabinets this week only for $1 down»$1 weekly--at the fixed cash priée.

THE HOOSIER MFG. CO.» Mew castle. Ind.

STOMACH TROUBLES
ir. Raglana Writes Interesting

iLetter on This Sobjcct

Maddon Heights, Va.-Mr. Chat. A.
Ragland, ol thia place, writes: "1 have
facen taking Thediord's Black-Draught
far Indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find It to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

.-'Uer taking Black-Draught for tfew
days, 1 always feel like ft new nan."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

fn pit ol stomach, and ft feeling of full¬
ness after eating, ar? sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and ifs digestion.
To get quick and permanent relict

front these ailments, you should take
. medicine ofknown curative merit.
Hs 75 years of splendid success, In the

treatment of hen such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thediord's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle In action,
ind without bsd after-effects, lt is sure
to benefit both young and oki. For sale

Pries 2&Ô. m.CUL

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM ANDERSON, S. C., TO
RICHMOND VA., MAY 31st 1915

For accommodation of Confederate Veterans^ Sons of Veterans,Families and Visitors to. Richmond, Va., June 1, 2, 3, 1915, The
Blue Ridge and Southern Railway will run a special train leavingAnderson 6:30 a. m., May 3lst to arrive ai Richmond, Va. .8:30 p.
m. same date, consisting of one combination car one coach and one
standard pullman car, running, via Greenville, Spartanburg and
Charlotte at fare of $8.85 for round trip.

Tickets on sale May 29th to June 2nd with final limit to return
June Voth, 11915.

Parties desiring ;> take advantage of this rate on SPECIAL TRAIN
SHOULD MAKE RESERVATION AT ONCE with

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.

ml rî^lTURE^C


